Fayette County Recreation Commission Meeting
November 12, 2013
Meeting called to order 6:30pm.
Present:
Charles McCollum
Darryl Hicks
Mike Saul
Minutes: A motion to approve the minutes from April was presented by Darryl and
seconded by Mike. Vote was approved.
Public Comment: No public comment.
Old Business:
Parks and Recreation Ordinances
Discussion of new ordinances presented to the County Commissioners. A letter which
seeks clarification of ordinances including; prohibition of changing clothes in public
areas, fundraising restrictions and restriction of piloting remote controlled airplanes in
park spaces. These questions will be addressed at the County Commission meeting on
Thursday, November 13, 2013.
A motion was made by Darryl to recommend the ordinances, with clarifications noted, to
the County Commission. Second was made by Mike and vote was approved.
Pay Stations
Discussion will be started with the January meeting to lay the ground work for possibly
utilizing pay stations in some of our parks to recover cost from non residents.
Donation Guidelines
Administration has indicated that they need some clarification of some of the new
donation policy guidelines. Darryl recommended that concerning donations that require
upkeep cost that the industry standard for item specific lifecycle be used as the language
for addressing cost. Charles tabled discussion until January meeting and all recreation
commission members can participate.
New Business:
Commission will begin to explore setting social media guidelines for the associations.
Staff Report:

Anita reported that the department had recently been awarded the 2013 Georgia Parks
and Recreation Association 4th District Therapeutic Award for the departments TR
Water Fun Day.
Another department award for Debbie Stewart who received the 2013 Georgia Parks
and Recreation Association Administrative Assistant Award.
The commissioners congratulated Anita and her staff for the honors.
Anita also reminded the commissioners of the opening of the Veterans Memorial at
Patriot Park.
Motion made by Darryl to adjourn meeting at 7:05pm. Second made by Mike and vote
passed.

